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E D ITO R I A L
BOUGHT AND PAID FOR
The pumping unit for the local fire brigade 
duly arrived last week and has since been given 





Mis.s .Joyce Lennartz, Fifth St.,' 
wliu is leaving shortly with her
A. W. Aylard, .second vice-presi-
Avenue and Third Street, when a stream of ■‘^^nt of The Canadian Jersey Cat-
parents to make her home in Vic­
toria, was the guest of honor last 
week when Mrs. Philip E. Brethour 
enteretained inember.s of her Sun-
ACTIVITIES
The Elgar Choir will reopen its
day School class at her hi
water was thrown high over the Bank of Mon- land Avenue.- _ _ ___^ fpnt V nnvf'hnQod 'R TT
season on Tue.sday, Sept. 3rd 
with a practice in the Sidney Pub
1 D *1J- 'T”'L ~ n 1 cently purchased from B. H. Bulltreal puilding. 1 he water was allowed to run & Son, Brampton, Ontario, the 
out of the hydrant into a receptacle from which i promising sire Brampton
the water was taken by the suction hose of the This class “aa” sire has been 
pump. The pump functioned perfectly, to the th*? outstanding:
great satisfaction of those making the test.
. , r r • • ' "" ^ ‘■■h.iss ol stock he w’as
As the money for hre protection equipment .siring it did not take him Umg to 
is being raised by generous gifts from residents ‘'‘^ruie to purchase him.
of North Saanich the Review is keeping these Vt';;™"';;; r'™";.,,;:'";”!:.;: 
good citizens informed as to what is being done mcdal bull Favorite Volunteer that 
with the money. The pumping unit, as we..lir . 1 • uvAi recently just missed winningstated before, was to cost $7z3.00, but in put-
The afternoon
lie School room, commencing at 8 
was spent in lioped that all members
Daw
The invited guests were Mrs. 
;i niediil of merit certificnte when Leiinartx, Mrs. F. King, Mrs. G.
games and contests which were |
enjoyed by all pre.sent. a dainty, p,ospeclive member.s are a.sk-‘ 
tea being served from a table fit-: ,.d to make applications in good i 
tiiigly decorated with sweet peas i
and ghuhoh. program of
The guest of honor wa.s present- new music. F. W. Buckler, well ------
ed with a book entitled “A Peo- known coiuluetm' from Victoria,;!
pie's Life of Christ,” by Arehdea- will again lead the choir. , i-aci OSSe HXIllDlOOn
COM .1. Pattcrson-.$mythe. a gift Any information desired con- 
Iruin hi-r fellow class members. eerniiig this mu.sical organization 
.Mrs. Lennart-/, wa.s ju-esented will Ije gladly given by Mrs. A. W. 
with a bouiiuet. Hollands or .Mrs. Frank L. Cod-
frev.
At Sklfisy
- Softball Game Between 
Local Girls and Victoria Girls — Softball
ting up spot cash the unit was secured for ! <^i-^ughters missed by Brethour, Mrs. Frank Butler, Mrs.
$675.00, thus $50.00 was saved toward the 
purchase of hose, etc. At time of purchase a 
few local people put up the missing amount to
C.C.F. CANDIDATE
Knockout Between SaanicKton, Twentieth 
Century Liberal Club, James island, and 
Sidney Athletic Club — Refreshments, 
Cocoanut Shies, Etc. — Dance At Stacey’s
only 14 lbs. This would have made Lambert, Mrs. F. Bull, Mrs. C. 
him the second imported medal of loanee, -Mrs. E. Hammond, Mrs. 
merit bull of the breed. He is a B- Tutte. Mrs. S. Le Vack, and 
son of the $25,000.00 silver medal -^Lsses Joyce and Georgette Len- 
, , , , dsyi^c aa 1 r 1 Bo's Volunteer and aai t-/., Grace King, Gwen 1-Cing,
reach the total of So75.UU and thereby save from Oaklamls Farm Beauty 2nd, Audrey Brethour, Thelma Butler,
the $50.00, Mr. Bryden’s cheque for $50.00 g’'«n‘i-rfaughter of old Brampton Joan Butler. Betty Lambert, Mar-,
1 ‘ JJl • I r Lady Alice, the grand old founda- .iorie Bull. Margaret Mounce,
has now arrived and also a nice cheque from tion cow in the herd of the late llammond, Irene Tutte,:
Rest Haven, so today we have the pumping John Pringle, London, Ontario. Marjorie Le Vack and Margaret
unit paid for and a balance in the bank of some , of Mr. Ayhu-d’s new AiR-n- of Poif Angeles.
$46.00 to apply on hose, etc. _ _ :-‘^’SlrTedS daStToA^
Members of the fire protection committee silver medal bull standard of 1
visiteaYhe fire commissioner and chief at the' ®
oaanich fire hall and arranged for these two "as grand champion at one or! 
experts to come to Sidney in a day or two to British Columbia fans;
advise in the construction of the fire truck to 
accommodate hose and the pumping unit. By
several years ago when the Bramp­
ton herd was shown there.
If this bull breeds as well in
CROWD AT ^ 
C.C.F. PICNIC^
taking advantage of their knowledge it is hoped Columbia as he did m on-
1 ^ ^ - - ■ tario he will prove a wonderful
to make our fire truck very efficient. | asset to an already famous Jersey
Funds are still required to purchase hose,;
etc.; and all those who have promised variousi ||TUfr|f;i O
surds are requested to remit now, if convenient. J UiiiyK i lllllliu
The can vass and survey will bey continued
until every home in the North Saanich district
is
TOURNAMENT:
A day that will linger long in 
the memory of those fortunate 
enough to be present was the 
basket picnic promoted by the Ful- 
ford'Harbour branch of the C.C.F. 
held at Hope Bay on Wednesday,
Aug. 21st. The hospitality of the 
members of the Pender; Island
C.C.F, Club was; of itsmsual; Ligh y Born in Liverpooly England, of
, Plan.s are now complete to celebrate Labor Day at 
: the War Memorial Park, Sidney. An exhibition game of 
lacros.se will be one of the features on the program. Vic- 
; toria girls will meet the local girls in a .softball game, and 
: four local team.s will stage a softball knockout tournament.
There will be hot dogs, sandwiches, ice cream, soft 
I drinks, confectionery, etc., as well as a cocoanut .shy and 
; other attractions.
I The program of events will commence sharp at one 
o'clock and tinish around 6 p.m. The dance will com- 
i mence at 9 in the evening and will continue to 1 in the 
i morning. Here is the line-up:
1 p.m.—First game in knockout.
; 2 p.m.—-Local Girls versus Victoria Girls.
{ 4 P-rn.—-Second game in knockout.
I . , 4 p.m.——Exhibition^ game of lacrosse.' : ' 
j 5 p.m.——Final game in knockout.
The four teams in the knockout are urged to be oh^
JAMES SAMUEL TAYLOR,
Federal Candidate for Nanaimo 
Constituency.
"fay;
standard, ynothirig ; being left un­
done wli 1 ch c b u 1 d i rj: any way m ake 





After winning their way to the finals in the Poodle 
Dog knockout Gup series the North:Saanich Service Club 
softball nine were defeated by a large score on Friday 
evening when they met the Silent Glows at Victoria West 
Park.
■ baseball::';
Before a large crowd of enthusiastic spectatoi's Sun­
day afternoon at the local park the Esquimalt Indians met 
the local ba.seball team in a thrilling battle that ended 8-7 
ill favor of the locals.
The
GIRLS LOSE CHAMPIONSHIP
handsome Wadden Cup, emblematic of the
By: Review Representative J :
GANGES,; Aug. ; 28.;-;-^ Mr. and 
Mrs. J. :D. Halley entertained 
about 26 guests at; a delightful 
J uhibry tenhis:;touriiaiiient andtea; 
at their home, “Sandal,” North 
Salt Spring, ; recently:; {given: by 
theni in: dionof :, of their daughter 
Siiejla. : The tournament,; mixed 
doubles, started at ] 1 :30 a.m.
The first and second prizes were, 
won;; by {Geraldiiie t Wootton and: 
Kenneth Eaton, Ybnsome Morris 
and Jack Smith, the former couple 
winning with the score of 6-4.
Others taking part in the play 
were Misses Betty and Sheila Hal­
ley, Ethel Barrow, Doris Wootton, 
Valena Lowther, Helen Moor- 
house, Dulcie Grofton, Peggy Mor­
rison, Betty Scoones, Messrs. Dave 
Crawley, Frank Leigh Spencer, 
Arthur Basil Ri)hin.son, Donald 
Corbett, Francis Grofton, Fnrrel 
Taafi’e, Garnet Young and Dick 
' Baker.
: y , uccess. yy
Under the:firs and; cedars adja­
cent to the hall nearly 200 en­
thusiastic supporters and friends 
of the movement- gathered and 
spread their baskets. • ;Parties by 
launch from Ganges, Galiano, Sid­
ney; an dyDeepi Cove; a:d(ledy to tile 
largeparty brought by; The ; Cy
TvrvTiT t V ;. V'Peck; frpni Fulford.;
;: After lunchyandj a: stroll {amidst 
{the {sylvan beauties/of{Nortii Pen­
der th e par ty gathered in the { hall 
and listened to; addresses by J. S: 
Taylori the federal candidate^ and 
Rev. Robt. Connell, leader of the 
opposition in the Provincial House. 
The standard set by these two 
gehtlernen in explaining the aims 
tif the CiC.F. niovement left no 
doubt in the minds of the hearers 
tliat it \yas of the highest Christian 
and moral character, and the mem­
bers pledged themselves to do all 
in their power to send Mr. Taylor 
to Gttawa. Mrs, Mary James, cam­
paign manager, also spoke.
Shetland parents, 
y Secretary-treasurer tO the, Com- 
inbnwealth /Printing iind .Publish­
ing Co. Ltd.
Resident in British Columbia 
since Cctober, 1907. , ,
Has had considerable; banking 
/and/financikl, trairiing/akd Hs keen/ 
student; of /ecphbmics /and: fiiiahce/ 
:: / Formerly; secretai'y V- after'-tlie
first secretary./Roiiald GranthamLi■
tp jtlie Yanebuyer/ Branch / of; the 
Leaguei For Social/Reconstructibn, 
arid from { then /wasdirectly re- 
spoiisible for/ developing the Re- 
constructibh Party (B.C.) :and was 
jointly; responsible with Mrs. D.; G. 
Steoves, M.L.A., for securing its 
enlargement into the Associated 
C.C.F. Clubs (B.C.) with sundi'y 
study groups.
Contested Vancouver Centre in 
the last Provincial /Election with 
/Wallis W. Lefeaux as joint C.C.F, 
candidates. (Wallis W. Lefeaux 
is the present Federal C.C.F. can­
didate for Vancouver Centfe.)
hfinci not la-tcr than 12:45 whon the names of the ;fout. 
teams will be put in a hat and a dratv made to determine/ 
the first two teams to play at 1 o’clock. This will all()w:/l5 / 
minutes for the teams to warm up.
Note: There will be five or ten minutes of time be­
tween, these games for spectators to "browse” around and
foi' the winning team in the lacrosse match.
“f“k„^S“S"JconservativeResident
„ Tea was served in tlie garden, j During tea musical .selections on
ehaminonship of the Lower Island Women’s Softbalk^ f,,,, ^,,,.|th.. pian.. phiyiui by Mr. iieadlcy
League, went on Friday to the Kre.sge Cardinals, who de-l young gue.sts wort! quoits ami j die breeze, causing
feated the local girls in a best two out of three pluy-ofl'. croquet.
Idaying the entire season with only one loss the ^ocuks: 
hended the league and were downed when the met the 
Cardimils. the second place holders, in the finals.
LIBERALS
By Review Repro»onUtivo /
PENDER ISLAND, Aug. 28-_ 
A number of friends of Mrs. J. A. 
Brackett/wore entertained by Mrs. 
Geo. E. Norris when they gathered 
at the home of Mr. Alexander 
Hamilton, “The Knolls,” Browning 
Harbour, on Saturday afternoon 
last to offer congratulations and 
good wi.shes toy Mrs, Brackett on 
the ocea.sion of her birthday.
WELL KNOWN ATHLETES STAR 
Bill Thomiison of James Island and "Chuck” Cun­
ningham of Elk Lake, both popular athletes in local; 
simrts circles, put their names in print on Saturday with/ 
their; remarkable showing at Victoria’s first annual Cale­
donian games held at the Royal Athletic Park. Both are' 
member.s of Archie McKinnon’.s Y.M.C,A. aquad.
FAMILY IS 
HONORED
till! majority to enter the hall to 
, enjoy .same, aft er which Doctor 
Lawiairi, f'oinmanihM' .\nderson 
^und Mr. Headley led in 20 minutes 
of community singing.
(U c , ■r 1,1 , ,1 f,ir j.ri'irii'
ter.s, hosts and supporters the 
i party reluctantly dispersed to tlieir 
[varioiKS launches, etc., to he eun- 
veyeti to tViCii' lionies on the Inaiu-
I Following a few appropriate
A P T* A M l 11? Ml Hamilton remi-
v O XlL 1 ij l!!li niscent of “auld aequaintance,”
______ HHle Mi,ss Bunty Wright and Mns-
An organization lueetinir was!^'*''' Leorge Norri.s presented Mrs. 
Iield on .Saturday evening in the Ibiickeii with a bouquet of
E'X{E;e{U'T/lVl 
TOGETHER
CluhliouHc, Third Street, when 
luu’Hon.s interested in the candidn- 
lun.i
(lowers and a box of elioeolates, 
A vei’y harqiy afternoon was 
Alan Ghamljers, Ijihernl •■>l'eia and the gathering broke up
witli “For .She’s A Jolly Good 
Fellow."''
By Review Rtipriiinntntive
tlALlANO, Aug; 2S.-:..The Cali-
; ano Hall Clul) entertained on Mon­
day. Inst week, in the Calmno PfMQ'VtPV kTWU 
Bill, k^o^yn to many as the .shortstop On the Jame.s limi, in lionor/of Mrs. Etliel Mur- V11 ¥ l-i
Islaitd softbiill team, carried/off tliree firsts in the weight- and lier family, who have
i Inaiwino’ ovoni.»i —— in iVio Iff, ‘>9. anil r»R nAnnil elii«Hri« taken dp roHidence in \Hctoria.throwing eventsin the 10, 28 and 56 pound tdnsses. \ ictona. ^, ,, ij-ii ■ I The evening was siient m whist
hitting on an outstanding PorformiuiciL Bill is to be eon-aaneing. Miss Mary 8arson||M AITT 
rratulated on his sucees.s. The James Island athlete, show- wiin first prize for the ladie.s, whileO'UU'U 1
nominee for the; Nanaimo b'eiiera)
Riding, were present,
-A good ,,nttendance tostified to
tiriil” islands ''i'rmii': ’uiiicii "they ’ ^^ybBarest and N. Watts actinl asi L A. Brackett, : Mrs, E. E.; Roy,^
ehairman of the meeting, j Mlh. W. Wright,Mrs. AkSon, Mr,
J. J. Wliite aceeiited/the invita-l'"”* Mrs. Hugh Hamilton, Alextui- 
tinii, to act as eaai)iaign niiuiager 1 *b>r Hamilton, Mr, and Mrs. CS. E, 
for Mr, Chamhers in thisdistrict,I Nfd'ris, and tlie , Misses :Bur»t.v 
which eomiirises (he; four iiolHng! Wright, :d(uni. Alargiiret,;htid;Flora 
divisions of Deep Cove. North Sid-' Morris muLMasturyCebirge Norris, 
ney, .Soul/h .Sidney and .Swartz 
Bay,
The . annual; meeting ofy/tlie/ 
the I.slnnds Central Con.servative 
Executive was held at Harbour 
Hou.se, Ganges, on Afonday, Aug,
2Gth. The meeting was well at­
tended by delegate.s from all parts 
of the Islands.
' Nominatibn of ofiu'ers'for the .................
en,suing year resulted as fidlow.s; 
Pr(>si(]ent™G. Clark. 







•Secretary - Treasurer 
Villers,':"
' ''h!«!dMk'on/o't;jirningenn‘hts/fo'r{:;/; 
Amoiqr those present were Mrs. , I he/forthcoming elect ion was held
and/final details completed (o eii- 
.sure n Uiermigh and entliuslastie 
campaign.
Tlic mccling was (lieu nddrc.sscd 
by C, H. Dickie. M.P., who gave a 
tdear/aiid /detaih.al resmm* of Dm 
refrtt'ib hi'ieasureiL: iililebJ mi/.n nh. /'
tlie iiieeiing nivd addrcHsed the 
gathering,
grut l tu in h i n o S OW-/w(i . , hile fl t lXTi.ajiJILij Arnuigements are heing made
ihg his stainiling in other ranks, placed second in the euber J'‘<dL U''ge kucce(>dcd in: carrying! : y for ihe euminittees which will net
tossillK mul aocondin botivthu hiirh lUKl l)l'01lll ilirnps; '.ir lliOKfntlc,lii-slpHv.f. i The .u.niral nu,„ll,iB tif ti,,. iri llu.m. f.„ir ,livi,il„w.
; ;-Cluick" CimiiinKhum, n mcnibiM' of th« 'iFtyinK V i, . ... , , . A . 1 . eheson wiiH prenented with a heim- eiation was lield in tile .Scout Ihill
team, was again victonona in his one mile I'fiee, finishing q,,,5^,0 on Friday, Aug. 23rd. 
in a sprint that brought a real thrill to the largo gathering |a generous gift of money from; Nominniion of othcers for the 
of spectators. iher many friends and w'en.wi,Hliers■ ensuing year rcfinlled in the elec-
j on the islnnd, A dainty supper! tion of tlie following:
ISLANDS SOFTBALL LEAGUE :wa,s served, Mr.s. V. Zala.nnd Mrs. President- 'G. Clark.
Play in the Islands Softball League for the MneintosluVice-President • - W. 0.
Ch„non,ii- Cup iH^woll underway and the auuro ahoota to 11—- w.
date show the following:
James i.sland
Twenfieth Fentnry 1 Jheral ('luh 
Sidney Athletic Club....... ...........









ill III n hiiroh p nced upo (h,
.''(atnte hoolis nl tin* laat i,esKiiin 
of parlinnlcnt ai'Ottavva,
.Mr, 'Dli’kie wuH given a ■ very 
hearty reiaqilion ami a«Mired of 
the ufmti.'it and wnlled Hupiiort of 
(lie thoiM-vvative executive ami 
By R*vl«w / 1'o^^iciatio throughout the
- ■ ■ coiiHt tuedcv.
GANGES, Aug.'^ 28. — Tho' com. j ,:...
lined
“Deerfield, ■’ Galiano
I.iidieH' Aid and United 
Chureli (Sunday School picnic, 
which wail poHtponed from .July 
.‘tint wan held on Wednesday after­
noon in the Mahon Hall, owing to 
unHottled weather eondliioiiH. Iti /ia i t wn, ; . 
was thought adviunlile at tho ht«t]qi,.minute to give up all idea of hav-! J '
ing it at the lagoon aa previously j ’ v.... . . . I ' I entertained at a jolly heiich party
at, "Deerfield’V 'last.iWeek,-''..(lamoH::;/;
4‘/;
By rUviow R«pr««tiaUklN«i 'V^;„{;4/;i;;;
; {f
anangtnl
Jtotween /"rhowerfi;/;kev'craI," con- and Hinging vvere the order of the
teMA were enjoyed, including nail-i evening, after wliich ehim chow- 
driving and hamnmr throvving and | ,icr and colfee were served to the -
'giieHtH, caf«leria,;'Rtyle,"'




.Mr.s. MurchcHon has resided on ’I’miiHurer...Mrn. Freenum King., , . ......................................
Galiimo for the post 25 years. Her' .Sucrotary■ -W. S. VillerH. ! *3)0 heiiutilully colored
late hushtirid, Finlay Mureheson,: Mem hers nominated to the ex-|*‘Men pimnnng the Hawaiian 
to tho lislinui willi liiw pnr-!Mth. j liiltuidw will uo ihliowu in l)iu lidungu
en(H 55 yearH ago. With the going' Micholl, Mefisru. E. U Smail, A./dtllent, Haven next .Saturday eve. 
of the 5inrcheKim famtlv there is n i M. Harvey, J. Kirkpatrick. IL S. l '"nw at H o’clock by Rev. F, H,
gap left which will not he rerolilv; EMt"'’k, A. AV. Hawden, th wiio , 25 yeara ago wan a l''Og primram of hports for cliil-
, filled. 'Fhe friends of Mrs. Mur-: King, O. T, Miehell, A, T, Burdett Advetv. wen 'arid jidnHF waH carrM
Friday—-Jamtis va. T.G.L.C., postponod till Friday ibf chetwm ami her children, Angus.I«»id lK K, nickett«, Id^t Church in Victoria, after " ........... ''
ild. 'n'uok'’.llK:a inay'A'nriakt pluct 'alJ.HfiC.iJ.djujd.' "and Cv"r,'!'';n:"*.i';F’/: HmT.Hrnts rvmnH -^dcJc'he'Hemiil for'HevmaiLvenrH
Mnndav—.'P C L C vh Jamos lidnud lit Sidnt'V won hent of Inch in their newi t'onHervatlve Executive were; (5, ^Barmtemient of th
Monday— .u.L.L, vh, aamts ihihiiu, at auinty. won : Clark. W, S, VillerH. A. T. Rurdett, l«larid« MiaMon. FriomlH nre in-
liy James IsHHKI, 5-3. * .... . a. M Harvey, G T MicheU and
Tuesday—Jame.H TslaUtl vs. Sidney Athleties, at Jame.s North Kaanleh is an idea! place 1 A W Holbinibt. * . ..................... .
Island,'WOJVliy JameS'Island, 7-6. , JJn which to make"a, home.,. «ood| „ The ;ineeting/:wtis wolf attended:Mr. K«‘'«Kart’r/fmrouK^ fhrnk«n|wu:iper,;which/waajmovided'hy:theJ''Ambri>ftiV/Afri^'‘'o''/'y/;’Sxw'mid
laxtoil And : and n>|U'<Mibt)tative oir tdl parts of bardcuis aixs aitunted'rit 'lod Inlet AtU'U'iberH'and pftrefHk'of/the'school 'New' '
L.,Twiw,AV:,5Iimdwoni;T,,{l'age',-
After supper jjanteK were play
Connervaliv'e','eanne, ' ■ only'10 milei froist'■ 8Idn«y,■ ''{led,"'
‘' cited to attend tliiii lecture.
The pfeHldcnt, Mi-fi, ‘tV. / M.
M on at, assiat cif liy moiaher a o f the 
l.adioH* Aid, arranged four long
• AmoagsthoMO'jmesentvwere .'Heyt/;;/:;
and Mre. Gordon, Mm, Ghnmhara,
•V1";.., L.i v, J i.uvi.,,. M* e,,.;. C,-'O,:./!.'wiM,
Mm. .loncs,, Mr.^, F. K. Hardy, and 
the MIhiuih 1, Lawrence, K, t.mw
t ei'icii,. fi.. TcgiM cV, Mn]Hf\M,;.-i:hini-;.
tbl'deH'.at;'whleh'"ia()^"na("down t<FhntLV,,,Mf.'''3ambiU^
’Plto scheduled Karnes will he fdayed by Friday eve-!tuod water, low . , , , , ■ , ,! t, tw, h i t tn n r
, , , , 1 41 . *1... 4.. 4 4.. ...Ill the Kurroumling Hcenery of maun* H'e diMtrict anil Hiowed a viviUed! in .ihulh .innnich, 16 ndioa troinning thi.s week and then the two lop tcntn.s will play fiowera, etc.,|and entlniwiaMie HUpport to theithe beautiful dty of VictorlB, and
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er; 2, V  W. Menzies
Largest Potato—1, Major Boy­
er; 2, N. N. Grimmer.
Onions — 1, Mrs. H. Kirk; 2, 
Major Boyer.
Short Carrots—1, Mrs. H, Kirk; 
I 2, J. H. Teece






By Review Reprceentative 
GANGES, Aug. 28. — The an­
nual Harbour House Tennis Club 
tournament to name the champions 
for the Gulf Islands was brought 
to a close on Saturday with an 
address by the president, Capt. F. 
H. Walter and the presentation of 
prizes by Mrs. J. D. Halley.
Ideal weather conditions 
marked the three days’ play with 
large crowds turning out to wit­
ness the matches. As usual a full 
list of players took part in the 
tournament and keen competition 
resulted. - - -
Results of final play were as 
follows:
MEN’S SINGLES 
Dune Williams won from E. 
Forst, O-G, 6-1, G-l, 3-C, 6-4.
WOMEN’S SINGLES 
. Miss Williams won from Miss 
Betty Halley, 6-1, 6-2.
MEN’S DOUBLES
E. MeCal-
! lum won from D.; K. Grofton and 
A R.^de^Mille, 6-2i 6-2;:6-2.,
WOMEN’S DOUBLES 
, ; Mrs-i J.- Ewing ; and Miss M; 
Amos won fromjMiks Bkty Halley 
and Miss Grace Butler, 6-4, 6-2.
MIXED DOUBLES 
Miss Britton and Dune Williams 
won from Mrs. J. Ewing and E. 
McCallum, 9-7, 6-4. Miss Betty 
Halley and D. K. Grofton woii 
■ from Mr. and Mrs. E. Forst, 6-2j 
6-1.' Miss Britton and. Dune Wil­
liams won from Miss rBetiv Haliev1- issr etty' aliey, 
and D. K. Grofton, 4-6, 6-4, 6-4. 
I'j^-t-MWETERANS’ SINGLES
Arrangements have been com­
pleted for the carrying out of the 
Sheep Dog Trials to be held in 
connection with the 67th Annual 
Fall Fair of the Saanich Agricul­
tural Society, on visitors’ day, 
Wednesday, Sept. 18th, at 2 
o’clock. Mr. Arthur Lock of 
Royal Oak will be in charge.
A handsome challenge cup and 
miniature has been presented by 
Mrs. F. D. Davidson and will be 
known as the “Tulloch Kennels 
Silver Challenge. Cup,” A second 
award will also be given.
The trials will be held by per­
mission of G. W. Malcolm in the 
field west of the hall. W. Robson 
of Cobble Hill will be the judge.
All who are interested are invit­
ed to get in touch with Lt.-Col. F. 
D. Davidson, Royal Oak, or the 
secretary, Saanich Fair, Saanich- 
ton.
Long Carrots—1, T. J. Scott; 
2, Mrs. W. Bowerman.
Green Beams—1, K. Nagato; 2, 
R. S. W. Corbett.
Yellow Beans—1, S. Sasaki; 2. 
K. Sumi.
Cucumbers—1, P. H. Grimmer; 
2, A. H. Menzies.
Marrow — 1, Mrs. W. Bower- 
man ; 2, K. Nagato.
Cabbage — 1, Mrs. W. Bower- 
man; 2, Mrs. II. Kirk.
raulillower - 1, Major Boyer; 
2, P. M. Grimmer.
Peas -- 1, S. .Sa.saki; 2, .1. 11. 
d'eece.
Pumpkin — 1, Bill Corbett; 2. 
Bill Corbett.
Tomatoe.s—1, F. J. Bennett; 2, 
K. Nagato
Turnip.s—1, N. N. Grimmer; 2, 
B. G. .Amies.
Beets — 1, Mrs. H. Foster; 2, 
Mrs. W. Bowerman.
Shallots—2. Mrs. H. Kirk. 
Cantelope—1, T. Kadanago; 2, 
B. G. Amies.
Vegetable, .A.O.V.—1, ,1. Brad­
ley; 2, T. Kadanago.
Mangels—1, J. H. Teece; 2, K. 
Nagato.
Parsnips—1, Mrs. H. Kirk; 2, N. 
N. Grimmer.
Field Carrots — 1, Mrs. L. W. 
Auchterlonie; 2, Mi.ss Tolputt.
Grain Collection — 1, P. H. 
Grimmer; 2, N. N. Grimmer.
Grass Collection — 1, N. N. 
Grimmer; P. H. Grimmer.
Vegetable Collection—1, N. N. 
Grimmer; 2, K. Nagato.
ELEVEN HURT 
IN ACCIDENT
Eleven persons were; injured in 
a three car collision on the East 
Saanich Road, just noi-th of the 
Experimerital ; Station, on Friday 
evening. about 10:30 o’clock.. 
Occupants of the cars w;ere:,
; ;Mr. and ;Mrs. Shelton and their
mer; 2, Fred Johnston; 3, Murray 
Johnston.
Best Calf in Show — 1, Eric 
Grimmer; 2, Dave Falconer.
Chickens — 1, Bill Corbett; 2, 
Art Hunter.
Decorated Cart, boys—1, Darcy 
Reddyhoff.
Decorated Cart, girls—1, Dor­
een Auchterlonie; 2, Marguerite 
Auchterlonie.
SPECIALS
Most Points, Class A—1, Major 
Boyer; 2, Mrs. J. Bradley.
Most Entries, Class C — 1, S. 
Percival; 2, J. S. Stigings.
Most Entries, Class D—1, P. H. 
Grimmer; 2, Miss Tolputt.
Most Entries, Class E—1 Mrs. 
S. P. Corbett; 2, M. Blair.
Most Entries, Class F—Prize di­
vided, Mrs. H. Kirk, Mrs. W. Bow­
erman, V. W. Menzies and Mrs. C. 
Morgan.
iAlost Entries, Class G—1, Mrs. 
C. Morgan; 2, Airs. H. Kirk.
Alost Entries, Classes 11, 1 and 
J—Mrs. S. Robson; 2, AI. Blair.
Most Entrie.s, Class K—1, Mrs. 
Eriksoii; 2, Airs. D. A. New.
For Alost Points in Exhibition— 




“The eye of the Master fattens 
his cattle.”
A number of members attended 
the Saanich Jersey Calf Club 
meeting at the Experimental Sta­
tion office recently. The presi­
dent took the chair. The chairman 
expressed his pleasure at the re­
turn of Air. Straight from his holi­
day. Air. Straight gave an inter­
esting account of his trijx
Air. Derrinberg, a visitor, criti­
cized the judging of beef cattle. 
Air. Derrinberg went over judging 
of beef cattle at Turner’s, U.B.C., 
and presented sample judging re­
ports showing a good and well 
written report and an unsatisfac­
tory one.
Air. Burbidge suggested drop­
ping horse judging and taking 
sheep or swine.
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
TAXI SERVICE24-HR.
AVENUE CAFE
Alagazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
Send your Review to a friend!
Order your
AprMs and Feaelies lew!
The store where you get the BEST and the MOST ^ 
for your money ! g
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
WOLF CUBS 





By Review Representative 
FULFORD, Aug. 28.—The Ful- 
ford Harbour Wolf Cub Pack is 
camping for a week at Fulford. 
During the day Airs. W. H. Lee, 
secretary of the association, looks 
after the boys. A.ssistant Cub-
T, , ' , master Leslie Alollet takes over
.frjr ^ ‘he duties at uisht. The tollowiu,
boys, are in camp: Clive and Robinlection—1, Elmer Bowerman; 2, Erie Grimmer.
CLASS E—CANNING 
Bottled Fruit — 1, Mrs. S. P. 
Corbett; 2, M. Blair.
Bottled Vegetables—1, Airs. S. 
P. Corbett; 2, Mrs. Sidney Kelly.




Justice, John and Billy Cairns 
Ashley Alaude, Arthur and Aimer 
Lee, Walter and Gordon Cudmore, 
John French.
On Sunday evening a delightful __
time was spent at Fulford by over 
Mrs. S. P. Corbett; 2, . 40 guests at the camp-fire and
weener feast, given by members
For a slorious alternative route 
on your summer trip East . . . 
Sail the GREAT LAKES! Cana­
dian National routing allows 
two joyous days afloat on 
Canada’s Mediterranean. Fine 
modern ships. Trains to ship’s 
side at Port Arthur and Sarnia. 
Ask any Canadian Nationa 
Agent for full details.
V-lS-SS
three; jchild;reu,y;of Saint Vital; 
Manitoba.
W. Merston won from Captain 
: ^^st, 6-0, 6-3. ; \V.: Merston - won 
from J. B. .Farquhar, 6-1, 6-2.
SATURNJ
By Review; Representative
Mr. R. Alountain and Mr. J, 
Steele returned home from the 
; fishing grounds near Hornby 
.f-'jJsland. .
A! successful; dance was
held in the Community Hall last 
: Friday at Avhich a large crowd at- 
; tended. The dance broke up 
about 3:3(). Everyone had a most 
■ .enjoyable ..time- i'r'
a; guest at
; ; Ss'intieMsland. ;
Airs. D. Punak of Vancouver is 
the guest of her sister, Airs. R. 
Morrison of Samuel Island.
Air. and Airs. W. AI. Allan and 
two daughters, Dallas Road, Vic­
toria.
Brook Vaio, Victoria.
! I : Of; these; two ;;were sent tojThe■ 
hospital; ;Ayhile others ' were taken 
care of in localVhn-mae ' -5
SCORES CLOSE
Play for the cliainpionships of 
tlie Junior Tehnis Club took place 
last . Thursday ; afttirnooh.;; All 
game.H werOi Very clo-se as most of 
'■'/■tho./'scorcs'jjndichte,;: i
Grateful thanks sue extended to 
G, A, Coehr.nii arsd J. J, White for
; theif (ipmsliritis of inuny imtl use*
fuI prizes, tilfis) to Miss Dorothy 
v,;'^.;;:'Brvice'.f9r:J»e»‘;, services ’umpire,
clilldren have entered the 
; championships in Victoria this 
week and tiu) club wislies them all 
;;C;lueUv;;TA T.’ .' 'V; ‘
The .scores of the games are as
...dmCs’siNGL^^ ’ 
h'irst round - . Al, ,Mounce won 
; froni K, Primeau.
Straight won
ifroin Aly Mounce,
.Semi-duals -...J. Straight won
from (». King.
MIXED DOUBLES 
Semi-finals -— G, King and T. 
Skinner won from »1, Straight and 
II,; Raker ; (by default), J„ Len. 
nartz and R. Deildal won from G. 
King and H. Byers.
^ . amts* DOUBLES ^
,, Semi-finalfi E, AIcKenzie, and' 
M, Lo Vnek Won from G. King and
ROYS', DOUBLES, ■.
;; ;;';;';SemMInnls-->T.; Skinner: ’and .A, 
y Skinner vcon from G. Haal and R, 
Riuil (bv (lefauli i:
ji fjeorea of the fimd« played on 
Thumlay were)
girls’'singles C ■'
Grace,:.,iiing ■, won,- -from . Jean 
..'Stralgbi, d-l, (M)., " " 
;,;,;:;;;;,;^-,;.;"ROYSASINGLES;'-;;
Ray' Ryer.'^' wm irtm' TedSkin- 
‘ner," «, 5-7, 6-4." '
,>;'v,.GmLS’„DOUBLES- 
,;,,v;AlcKeiizJo ,aiid. Marjorie
The Sheltons had just come off 
the ■ Sidnfey-,Stevestbn ■ ferry while 
the Allan-car ,had^: m the ferry 
here.:' Both Vars left Sidney at 
the same time and the Sheltons 
were driving behind the Allan car.
Air. Vaio was driving his truck 
towards Sidney and his car is re­
ported to have struck the rear of 
the Allan car; near Bazan Bay 
Road, sending it hurtling into the 
ditch where it overturned and 
rested against a; telephone pole. 
After hitting Mr. Allait’s car the 
truck run head-on into Mr, Shel­
ton’s car—-both automobiles being 
wrecked, chief damage being done 
to the Shelton car.
The Alnnitoba auto and the 
Vaio truck were hauled by wreck- 
ing car to Hunt's Garage, Sidney. 
A, wrecking car from Victoria took 
care of the other car.
Airs. Holmes and Alr.s. Deveson, 
both on East Itoad, tool; into their 
homes some of tho passenger.s of 
tin; car.s wlule Walter iJoiie.s and 
W, A, Stacey took others to the 
city, Mr. and Alr.s. iSIudt-On were 
tnkon 1 o tlie liospit.al iif a C. & C. 
taxi.','
Dr. II, (!, Hurden ,of lie.st Haven 
and Constiiblo Geo, llelmsing 
were Hunnnoiied imnualiately Hu- 
accident was reported.
*11 1 '" J.C ^40 L/ y ^ X V v^x X ^*7 IX1 exxx kJ I
9 M ’ Suthergreen ; |^f association. Great excite-
2, Airs. W. Bowerman. | , . , , , . ,
Marmalade — 1, Airs. Suther-1 place during the roast-
green;: 2, Mrs. H. Foster. j ing of the little “doggies,” every-
Canned Meat—1, Airs. M. Brae- one being supplied with a long
pointed stick which did double
Canned Fish—1, Airs. AI. Brac- 
kett;;2, Mrs, Don Dobie.
Dressed Chicken — V. W. Alen- 
zies ;; 2, Mrs; S.;P.> Corbett.; ; r 
CLASS F—DAIRY 
Butter^l, Mrs; W., Bowerman;
2, .V-^W-
;' Eggs, BrownL:-!, ;Mrs; :H; :-Fos;
; ter;: 2; Airs. C. W. Jones.
--4;Eggs,»White--—i, Ky N agato;:. 2'j 
Airs. AV. B. Johnston.
:,-;4Gottage.;'Chee^;;-^"T ,'';,Mrs;4 H., 
Kirk.
CLASS G—COOKING
;BrCad, Robin Hood— MrLiH, 
Kirk; 2; Airs.' Suthergreen.'
■ Bread,; Whole - Wheat-—L Mrs. 
C. Albrgan; 2, Airs. Suthergreen,
; ; White yBread—l; Mrs; J.:; Brac­
kett; 2,:,'Mrs. Ruck.^-'.;,
Nut and bate Bread—Cl, Mrs. H. 
Kirk; 2, Mrs. F, Auchterlonie.
: Yeast Rolls—1, Mrs. Steele; 2, 
Mrs. Don Dobie.
Layer Cake-—1, Mi-s. P. Auch­
terlonie,
Open Pie—1, Airs. F. Auchter­
lonie; 2, Mrs. H. Kirk.
: Short Bread—1, Mrs, II; Kirk; 
2, Mrs. G. Morgan. ; '
Jelly Roll—1, Aliss G- Stigings; 
2, AT, Blair. :
Candy—1, Airs, Suthergreen. 
t Scone.s—I, Mrs, Goo. Scott; 2, 
M. Blair.
Cookies —I, Mrs, II. Kirk; 2, 
Airs. M. Brackett.
Tarts—1, Alr.s. F. Auchterlonie; 
2, Alr.s. Goo. .Scott.
Covered Pie—1, Airs. Steele; 2, 
Airs, H. Kirk.
Dark Fruit Cake — 1, Airs. C. 
Al organ.
Light Fruit Cake — 1, Airs. 11. 
Kirk; 2, IVlrs. C, Morgan.
Bnekerlleld Cake—1, Mrs. Kirk, 
Blue Ribbon Bi.scnits — 1, Mrs. 
VVm ne.Mcnti: 2, Mr« IT TCirk 
Boy’s Cake-'-l, Bob John.ston; 
2, Bill Corliett.
duty when they roasted the marsh­
mallows. Hater; tea and Tefresh- 
ments: were served and commun­
ity; singing; enjoyed. ' Cubmaster 
R.' G.;j;ackson ■ wa:s;master of cere- 
'monie'k;;;'''
fy Theyevening jwaS brought to a 
close by standing to attention and 
siriffini?' “Gbod;!NipIit;: ‘TibvIipsV; ns
on your 
moments
is tKe time to build a y
Chicken House, Hog Housed Silo^ 
;;::Implemeht Shed;;;orNew? Home ?;?::
ing g o  gh , Ladie ” a  
a farewell, before retiring for the 
night.
. By Review Representative
Miss Vera Robson and Aliss Dor­
othy McNeill of Prince George 
spent the weekend with Airs. S. Hi 
Robson.
*
Air, Aloore and his son Donald 
have been si)ending a few days at 
Grandview Lodge and report hav­
ing bad very good fusbing.
Alr.s. We.st is .spending a week 
at Ailsa l.odgo, Vancouver,
Alr.s. Alaude is on a visit to Vic­
toria to see her grand-daughter, 
Airs. Pollard, from Shanghai.
* ♦ >H
Air. and Airs. C. Hogben and 
childiaui of Westminster spent 
the weekend with Mr. ami Alr.s. 
•'o.sler.
i LET US GIVE YOU A QUOTATION ON YOUR
1 REQUIREMENTS
i 'PHONES: 'Phone Nb. 6 and ask for, the party you 






:■' 51r,,;Siim;f!i,jw<icn,, jviydsvspeml- 
ing II lioMdjiy visiting friends up
the. islaml,.,/-, , ■ ■ ■; -vp
■:? * :;:?■.
All', and Airs.: ,1. Doran and eliil- 
dren linve returned from n holiday 
ajient nt Qualiciim.
: ♦
Aliss liorotliy McNanghton Ims 
relLirncd to Victoria to resume 
her training at the -hildloe Hospi­
tal after Bpendiiig a holiday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, D. A, 
AlcNaugliton of James Island.
Miiih CiUbitrine Gitblie is the 




from Vancouver where ahe ims 
been Kpending a ho)Id,ay with her 
sister, Alrn,''.Biller,
(iirl’.s Cake — 1, Alargaret Na­
gato; 2, AlargJiret Stigings, 
CLASSn—PLAIN SEWING 
Plain; Sewing — 1; Mrs. D, A. 
New; 2, Mrs, P. ReddyluilV.
CLASS I—HOMESPUN 
llomespuir Woo) ■■■ 1, .Airs, S. 
Roliisoii; 2, Mrs. C, Sumi.
:Socks I, Alivt S. Robson; 2, 
Mrs, Wm.'Deacon,
'CLASS J—KNITTING ., ? 
From any rnntio'lii! 1; M, Blair; 
2, Mrs, S.,:, Robson, ■
'■ Socks—:i', M; Blair. '
.Sweater -l, M.; Blair; 2, Alr.H. 
Kciller,,':;;. '.,■■'?? ■'?.
CLASS K—EMBROIDERY, ETC. 
Qvlilt, wool-—.1, .Mrs, Erikaon. 
Palcliwork Quilt ‘I, Airs. Erik- 
aon,
WliiU' Embroidery — 1, Mrs. 
ErilcBon; 2, Airs, ,T. S. Stigings.
Hooked Rag Rug—1, Mrs. H. T. 
Adnni.s; 2, Airs. F. C. Smith.
Braided Rug...- 1, Mrs. F, C.
Smith.
Discarded Alateriitl -1, M. Bair; 
'■ Mrs, D. A. New.
Le Vjick \von from .lean Straight 
and Joyce LennnrU, S rt, 2.fi, 9-7, 
...........  DOUBLESBOYS ........... ........
Ray Byers and trordon Brethour 
won fronv Ted .Skiouei- and Alan 
Bk'in»iier,".7-S, "fi-L
mixed:DOUBLE^'::''
Joycis Letmartz and Buddy Deil­
dal won from Grace King and Ted 
Skinner, fi-7,
Article from Elour Sadia »- 
Alargaret Stiginga.
Collect iiin of Handwork - 
Alru. H, PoHter.
Coileetion of Phologrnpby- 
K., JoRilTc; 2, Mra. ReddyhoiT.
Colored Embroidery—l, AHhb N. 
Copdanii; 2, Alra. Erikaon.
Week. 1; Atisa Al Hanifi. 
ton; 2, Mra, Phelps,
CLASS L—FOR BOYS & .G'lRLS 
Wat or ; Color — 1, Editli Teece ; 
f. Alort'ftfet'Stieings
: Pencil Drawing*..-1, Dhvnn. Pol-
■lord J 2,! Jo.: Claque,'?::. ■
Handwork, girla — I, Beth 
'Chojm.’.; .2, .AJargafet SUgings.
'■ Hand work, ■ 1, Kenneth
Georgijaon; 2, Boh .Moltision.
class'M[...-noYs'i girls:
Grade Ciilf--.l, Dave Paleoner; 
2, Jim Auchterlonie, '
Puretired Calf-—"I, Erie Grim-
DRY-LAND MILLWOOD 
BIJ,SH WOOD AND BARK
'i’lione for Information
‘IHIONE 63.M —™-- SIDNEY, B.C.
Vancouvar ItiAiid Conch LInei Ltd.
Victoria and Sidney
Summer .Schedule — Effective 





















RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS, 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Tjcketa AlfParta oPthe
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To tho Old Country, Alndtn, Chinn and Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All Points in the Middle West, Eastern
Canada and the United States
# * m
For Raton, Itineriiriea and other 
Information, apply to any 
Carindinn Pacific Ticket Agent,
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
19:15 p.m. 
I ll :15 p.m.
7:10 p.m. 
7 ;:15 p.m. i ;30 p.m,
♦Via Beacon Ave,, East Saanich 
Rd., Mt, NowUm Croasi Rd. and 
Vfeai, Saujuch iid,




^0.20 ,:«,m, 0 ji 5
10;l5 a.m„ 11:10 n.ip, It:15 a.m, 
1:00 p.m. 1 ibh p.ub 2:00 p.m. 
IDUOp.m. 2:50 p.m. 4;16p.m. 
t):do p.m. , 7:2ii fi.m,
7 rShJj.m. 7:36p,m. 
10:15, .p.ia.. ——Mn—
Leaves. Avenue Cafo, Boacoti Av«., 
Sidney. F. Gwlfray, agent. Ph; 100
awi
•Tenti ‘Payryieht
Enables You to Purchase a
MODERN ELECTRIC
RANGE
on terms as low as
$1.50 MONTHLY
Ask for Rill detaik of this new plan at 
our'Douglas"Street'.S'tore,'"
it/'




R. S. Beswick Sidney, B.C.
B. C. ELECTRIC
Douglas Sired —T— Opposite City Hall..
“ Greene Lanterne ”
ICE CREAM PARLOR AND 
TEA ROOM
Confeccionery — I'obaccos 
Mrs. E. Critchley, Proprietress 
Beacon at Fifth SIDNEY, B.C.
1 ^
m" STOP AT THE
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
Vales .Si ------------- Stephen Jone.-!
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Booms witliout bath $1.50 up, with 
bulb $2..50 up. Meals from lOc.
SHOE REMieiliG
I’j'ices to suit the times!
SLOAN
Next Post Office •— Sidney, B.C.
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
11. W. DUTTON
Everything in the Building Line! 
Estimates Furnished 
Mariiif Drive--------- ^ Sidney, B.C.
Insurance, All Kinds!
Nothing too large or too small. !
Particulars freely given.
b S. ROBERTSPhone 120 —— Beacon Avenue!
L ^ Bbxi
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts. 
--at hrist Church Cathedral




: ; Men, 35c;-Children, 25c:
'?'■■'■:''Ladie85''’25c??’';
’PHONE 45-X ?SIDNEY, B.C.
SlbNEYrSHOE'REPAlRING;
All lines of Men’s and Boys’ 
Strong Boots.
Running Shoes, etc., for sale.
■■?'n''''f A wo 17 njr-D,?LAWRENCE?..,.
■ BeaconAy enue:;:-?—idhey,? B.C;
DR?: REGINALD? PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours; 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Kyeriings. by appointment 
’Phone 8L Keating '■'IL _ 
£. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C
McCALL BROS.
‘The Floral Funeral Home” 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Garden 2012 —- Victoria; B.C.
DR. LOUGH — DENTIST
Beacon Ave., Sidney
Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. toj 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays 1 
and Saturdays. Evenings by 1 
^appointment. ’Ph. Sidney 63-Xi
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
'Phone 69 Sidney, B.C.
WATCHMAKER
1 repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied,
NAT, GRAY Sannicliton, B.C.
liW* Make Ut« of Our Up-To-Date 
Lnhorutury for Water Annlysis
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 
Anti-Uust for Surgicjil InatrumontH 
and .Sterilizera
.SIDNEY ---- ------------ - - B.C.
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
ostahliBhed aince 
1857. Saanich or district calls 
atteudvd to promptly by an oitl- 
ciem, staff. Kmliniming for ship 
ment a specially.
I.ADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broiighloii St., Victoria 
'Plmnrar
H-mpire hCM; iJ.nrden 7rt7S>; 
t.-arden 7082; E-mpire 4006
SUBSCRIBE TODAY
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Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office inay be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regulai account with us. Classified Ads ma\’ be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue"
Local Notes and Personals
WANTED—Good, clean rag.s, not 
less than 18 inches square, for 
our presses. Here is a chance 
for smart boys and girls to cash 
in on the rag pile. Bring them 
to the Review office and collect 
your money. Cotton or flannel 
rags only! Five cents per 
pound.
DISTINCTIVE SPORTS WEAR, 
English Tweed Overcoats and 
Costumes, Scotch Sweaters, 
Suede Jackets, Skirts, Knitted 
Suits, English Wearclean Gloves. 
Gordon Ellis Limited, Victoria, 
Direct Importers.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at nieder- 




One cent per w’ord per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event, 
w e keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’jihone 
the Review at Sidnev; d:jy, 2S' 
night. 27.
Mrs. Sam Turner of Ross Street, 
j Vancouver, is visiting here as the 
' guest of her si.ster, Mrs. M. Willer- 
ton, Fifth Street.
* >)c *
The Chalet .groutuhs at Deep 
Cove w’ere the scene of a huge 
gathering on .Sunday when more 
than .100 persons attended the 
-Allied Printing Trades picnic. A 
lengthy si)ort.s program was par­
ticipated in during the day.
-dr. (’. Tooth of Drumlielier, .Al­
berta, was a visitor here last week 
as gue-st of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Widdiconil)e, .Amelia .Avenue.
\\ ord has been received by Mi.ss 
.Alma Mcllmoyl of Centre Road 
of the engagement of lier friend. 
-Mis.'- Piiylis Barbara Joliuston, eld-
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid .service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps and 
marking devices, seals, etc. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C,
ENTERPRISE RANGES — Made 
in Canada. Absolutely best bak­
ing range made. $49.50 to $150. 
Easy terms. Buy Enterprise and
save! Minty's, Corner Yates and
Quadra.
EAST ROAD SERVICE STATION
—Battery charging, repairs and 
greasing. Is your bicycle ready 
for school?
big SPORTS DAY AND DANCE
at Sidney — Labor Day (.Aus­
pices Sidney and North'Saanich 
War Memorial Park Society) — 
emmmencing 1 p.m. Knockout 
Softball Tournament. Laero.sse 
Match. Girls’ Softball. Refresh­
ments. Cocoanut Shie.s, Hot 
Dogs, etc. Admis.sion to grounds 
25c. DANCE at Stacey’s Hall, 
9 to 1. Len .Acres’ Orchestra. 
Tickets .50c. Secured 
vet?
vours
DRESSMAKING (own paper pat­
terns). Renovations. Mrs. Wid- 
dicombe, Fifth and Amelia, Sid­
ney.
KATHLEEN E. LOWE, L.R.S.M.
—Piano lessons commence Sep­
tember 3rd. For ])articulars 
’phone Sidney S7-F.
SAANICHTON GARAGE—’Phone
Keating 37-Y. Shell products.
SIDNEY BEAUTY PARLOR -
Open Tuesdays. Thursdays and 
Saturdays. For appointment 
’phone 41.
liiTs, batteries, repairs.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­
cert or Entertainment. Review 
Sidney, B.C.
WANTED—By capable woman— 
Housework, a few hours daily 
or would do mending or washing 
for batchelors. Apply Box 33, 
Review.
WHITE AND PASTEL SHADES, 
Costumes, Polo Coats, Skirts, 
Blazers, English Cloths. Gordon 
Ellis, Ltd., 1107 Government 
Street,) Victoria, j :■
PIANO FOR SALEi-^ Collard & 
xjGollard. Price) $40. ) ;In i good 
;; shape. May be seen at Beaver 
■ jPpint School.; Apply RL j. Bow- 
ett, c-o. Rest Haven.
MASON’S: EXCHANGE)—Plumbiem 
and Electriciah;) !Stqyes,; Furni 
ture) ;Cr6ckery,' ; Tools; of all 
kinds);: WINDOW'GLASSk -:New, 
;: arid -iused;)Pipe vand .Fittings. 
'’Phone:' 109; Sidney.
dollar SPiEC I AL; in Prated
'Stationery: 100 sheets :5%x8% 
and ) 100 envelopes (or 150 
sheets and 50 envelopes). Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
business or personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pad with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 
Cash with order. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
SILENT GLOW Range Oil Burn- 
er.s with new vitrified enainel 
; base for diesel fuel. .Satlsfac 
lion guaranteed. $53,00 and 
$59.50. Easy terms. Made in 
Canada. Minty’s, Yate.s and 
Quadra.
WRITING PADS of our own man 
ufacture (5’4 xBMs), 10c each 
or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 




Sept. 1, 11th Sunday After Trinity
Holy Trinity—Litany and Holy 
(Somhiunion at 11 a.m.
Saint Andrew’s— Evensong at 
/ p.m.:
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
: Sunday, September 1 Gt 
SOUTH SAANICH
(Pastor;;R:ev) Thos. Keyworth) ■
S Sunday School-—10 a.m) Sv ) "
IN MEMORIAM
Hvelinc Louise Hiuirn 
Dii'ii .-Xugu.si 2!tfli.
“K\'cr KomembcI'cd.” 
-liisci-tcci by lier liuslmmi,
W. Hc:ini, Sidney.
LAND ACT
Notice of Intention to apply to 
Lease Land in Cowichan District.
'I ake .Yotice that the Gori)ora- 
tioii ol tile District of Saanieli of 
British Columbia, occupation mu-
esl daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ber­
tram Johnston of Pine Valley, 
Peace River, B.C., to Mr. Laurence 
Doetzel of Fort St. John, B.C. Mr. 
and Mr.s. Johnston and family were 
farmer re.sidents of Sidney.* ai* IK
-Mr. P'l’ed Gilman, who has been 
employed for the pa.st month or 
•SO on a coast freighter, has re­
turned to his home here.
IS * m
Cajit. N. Gray and Mrs. Gray 
and family of Saaniehton have re­
turned to their home after a most 
enjoyable motor trip to the in- 
tcidor of tlie province.* * #
Dr. R. Manning-Clarke, a mem­
ber of the Faculty of the Loma 
Linda Miulieal College, paid a brief 
visit to friends at Rest Haven last 
wi-ek. He reports tliat the two 
doctors who left the college a few 
years ago to suiierintendent two 
j liospitrds in Ethiopia liave sent 
j word tliat in the event of the out- 
i bi-e.-ik (if war they and their stall' 
I intend to remain by their iiosts of 
duly.
^ ^ ^
Mrs. R. G. Hill, Fifth Street, 
and .Mrs. Geo. .Stewart of Victoria 
arc enjoying a week’s holiday as 





nicipalit.y, intends to ap]>ly for a j Street, has as her guest Miss Mar-
iea.se of the followinj;- de.scribed 
land.s:
Coniniencing al a post jilanted 
at high water mark opiiosite the 
north-west corner of Lot 7, Block 
45, Map 1.188; thence west astro­
nomic for a di.siance of 312 feet; 
tlience north astronomic to the 
southerly boundary of Block “B” 
of Lot 15(), Cowichan District; 
thence following the southerly 
boundary of the said Block “B” 
and high water mark in a nor­
therly, easterly and southerly di­
rection to the point of commence­
ment, and containing 1.5 acres 
more or less.
THE CORPORATION OF THE 
DISTRICT OF SAANICH, 
Per ; R. R. F. Sewell, Agent.
of Port Angele.s,
: Fcir Lymlier and II!
:,) ^ iinds of y 
Syilding ::laterials mi
ri j) ool^lO . . 
5Y.P;S,-)—Every) Tuesday at: 7.-SO
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev)'Thbs. Keyworth) ) 
';Sunday Schqoi—:k9 ;45 a.m. ): 
Divine Service-7-7:30 p.m. 
Y.PlS.-^Every Monday at 8 p.m,
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. El J. Thompson)
GANGES— -A:'
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class-—11;15 a.m. 
Public Worship—-7:30 p.m. 




Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2 :30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH —
First Sunday of rnonth.
:see;
J. C. ANDERSON
Rd;Next Bazari :Bay Store, ;Eia«t 





Mr. VVm. Hearn, Beacon Av(;., 
lia.s returned after spending the 
weekend at his former home at 
Fanny Bay. V.I.
sk
Local patients registered at 
Re.st Haven Sanitarium and Hos­
pital tliis week include Rev. R. Mc- 
Naughtan of Deep Cove and Mr. 
Albert Eckland, Queen’s Avenue. 
Friend.s will wish them a .speedy 
recovery.
Miss R. Matthews of tlie staff 
of the Sidney Trading Co. Ltd. is 
enjoying a two weeks’ vacation 
* * *
The annual fall field trials of 
the A'ietoria and District Gun-Dog 
Club were staged at the Matson 
Farm, East Road, on Sunday, with I 
a lengthy list of contestants and a 
large crowd of interested specta­
tors. ■;))': ' . L) ) ;
:)’;'■ I*:)-;*- ■)
,) Miss . ;;r)u]ci(3 Brethour, ;/ “The 
Orchard:’’ was a weekend) visitor 
;to; Vancouver. )-/
It: Its !(!
;) ,Mi's) Jolin Pettirs ahd;son;AIlen 
of ) Duncari; arexLspending /several 
days)this;)wedk? as /g’uests; of "IVIrf 
and Mrs. D) Craig, .Seednd Street.
Williams on Saturday in Vancou­
ver.
* * iK
Many former lacrosse fans are 
looking forward to the game on 
Monday, Labor Day, at the War 
Memorial Park, which will be part 
of the day’s celebrations.
* ♦
Results of the examination con­
ducted last May by the medical 
department of the general confer­
ence, at which senior student- 
inir.ses of tlie Rest Haven Training 
.School wrote have been received 
by Mr.'S. Amy Courser, R.N., super­
intendent of nurses. Students of 
10 .sanitarium-ho.spitals sat for ex­
amination. Rest Haven i.s listed j 
as having obtained the highest 
school average in marks, GOO, out 
of a possible 090. Two students 
of the school, Mis.ses Pearl John-' 
son and Flora Haddow were, 
awarded honors in three subjects. 1 
Last year Rest Haven obtained 
second place, also the highest stu- , 
dent .score for North America, j 
which was awarded to Miss Eva 
.Sutherland.
* * *
.Mr. M. R. Grandon and Mr. 
Kou.seau H. Stiles of Los Angele.s, 
director and vice-president of the 
Fliiitridge School for Boys in Pasa­
dena, California, have just return­
ed home after spending some time 
in the district. They were look­
ing for a locution for a summer 
school for boys and are reported 
to have found a desirable spot. 
They will return after the first of 
the year to make preparations for 
opening on May 1st, next year.
If. « *
The Sidney Bussinessmen’s As­
sociation will meet at dinner on 
Wednesday, next week. Sept. 4th, 
at Roberts’ Bay Inn, at 6:15 p.m. 
sharp. All members are urged to 
be present as important business 
is slated to come up.
I PENDER






STAFF-OF-LIFE BREAD — Our 
patroiiH' sav the “Imked on the 
1 s Lk" 1.r( ud is dcHcioviA ’Phnm' 
Sidney 4G. We tieliver. H. Row- 
hottom & Son.
CATHOLIC
Sunday, September Itl 
Hagan—10 a.m.
Sidney—JO a.m.
ROOFS repaired, tarred, shingled; 
jialivling, kalflOnvinint;. T. Ren on f, 
i''il't)'i Street, Sidney.
Mount Newton Sunday 
School




Mr, C, lladlaiid of Victoria wjH j 
the'jupeakei'. / 1
PED1GREE FORMS—.Suitable for 
horsea, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rahhilH, ete. ISeutly printed on 
good bond paper, size 8% x II 
inelum: I’J for 25c, 30 for fiOc, 





ECZEMA. ITCH, PIMPLES, Im- 
jieltgo. Dandruff, Piles, Catarrh, 
Asthma. Try Georgo Leo's Cm* 
nese Remedy. Teenjoro, (1.18 
Ciirmorant Street, Victoria.
MclNTVRE CHECKER BOARDS 
- - A patented board that makes 
(be Riimo of cliocUera dlfforentl 
Played with 14 checkers each. 
A copy of this board printed on 
red bristol card for 15c, or two 




.Sunday:School atid Bible GIshh 
at :3 p,ih. ."). ■
(ioHpel Meeting at 7:30, All
welcome,
Prayer and iniriistry nujeting 
each Wednesday at 8 lani.
No collection taken. )
The Hev, Dani^d WaDcer, of the 
Christian .MiHidonury Alliance, will 
give a (So.Miel service tomorrow 
night (Tlniraday) at B o’clock at 
Si(5ney Gospel Hall,
These are happy days for 
the Hnckley family. They’ve 
had a telephone put in their 
home again.
They lued to think they 
didn't need a telephone, hut 
lliey discovered dieir error 
when ihcty were without one 
for a while. They found that 
they were missinfi; many »o-
iial .'iffairc h.-iiivift.' th.-ir
fritmds had difficulty in get­
ting in touch with them; it 
was a worry to know that 
they couldn't lidoplione for 
help in case of /||■(>, burglary 
or sudden illness'i and they 
missed the advanUge of linv- 
ing the telephone )■^ln errands 
for them.
"We've learned our lesson,*' 
said Mrs. Hnckley, "We won’t 
try to get along williout n 
telephone again.''
The Peters':were former) r(3sidents 
qf/Sidney.L;: .:):;);)/.));;,7/')
■ /:)' //') “TxSi ); /) ,,,)
/"Mrs. Xenriartz and her) t\vo 
daughter.^, the Misses Georgette 
aud Joyce Lennartz, Fifth Street, 
are leaving this week to join Mr. 
Lennartz in Victoria, where they 
will make their future home. Mr.
Mrs. D. G. MacDonald and son 
Ronald have left for Victoria via 
Vancouver, after spending the 
past six weeks at their home here.
) *::); Ol
Mrs. Robt. Smith and children 
have returned to their home in 
Saanich after holidaying with her 
mother, Mrs. A. Taylor.
* * *
Mr. Gordon Morgan of Vancou- 
)yer,):who)is a jnember)of the jRoy 
Astronomical Society in Canada, 
gave a very interesting illustrated 
lecture in Hope )Bay Hall on Satur^ 
day to an appreciatiye/ audience 
)h 1 s); su bjec:t v; beirig));“The:/ Starry 
Heavens.”) Mr. Morgan ; is; thor­
oughly) conversant ; with/his sub­
ject and; the slides were exception- 
Hly) fine. ;
...
The local young people enjoyed 
a dance in Hope Bay Hall on Pri
Lennartz has been employed for j day evening, the music being sup-
B C. Teleplione Co.
STEWART MONUMENTAL 
WORKS LTD. Wrllo m for 
price.s before purclmaing olsc- 
wliere) 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alox. Stewart, mannKor.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, .September l»l 
“CHUiST JESUS” will be the 
Hwhject of the l.e.s.son-Sermon in 
all Clmrcheft of Christ, .Scionlist., 
on Sunday,
The Golden Text: is: “Tin* law 
vvas given by ,Mo.«es, but grace and 
truth came i»y Jckuh C'hriht” (Joint 
1: 17;).
Among the citation>« whiiSi com
What Price Happiness?
some time in the city.
ir , s*
C.C.F. committee rooms for the 
fortlicoining federal election have 
been establislied on Beacon Ave. 
next door to Sloan’s .Shoe Ilospi- 
lal. : , * * ■>
Mi.ss Helen Keyworth, Third 
Si feet, left on Saturday on a three 
weeks’ holiday trip to Edmonton.
♦ « *
Miss llouldsworth, a former 
teaclier at. the Sidney School, was 
a weekend visitor to Sidney where 
■be \v!t- giicsi of Mr. nnd Mr'-, A 
Wj, Hollands, Second Street
*>!",* I
Mf«. S. IJrihfiftK tnul so?) Louis! 
Will return tins week from Seattle, 
where they have been holidaying 
with reJntive.s.
', * ' '
I’rii'.e lists at the Review office! 
,‘\ny locally who would like t<'< se­
cure a cqpy iif the pri'ze li.st fur 
the ,'4iiri,h and Soiitli Saanieli vlgri* 
e u H u r a I So (• i«t y ’ s 6 71 h A n m J a 1 Fa 11 
Exhibition, to lie Iteld on Sept, 17 
ami 18, and wlio liav(,*;tiot already 
done so ma.v secure same by call­
ing ill the Review office.
■♦) , ;)
()f, interest to all who Imvo been 
foilosving; the pbiy in tho Vancou­
ver Island softlsall league will bo 
tlie fact that the Brundson's Boys 
fif Vietoriii liave won tho cham­
pionship of the island by defeating 
tl)e Hlllerest Lumber Co, team in 
a two out of tlireo series. Brtmd- 
son's Roys will now play Vancou­
ver for tlie tirovincial title.
Hi ♦ It!
Tlie now homo of Mr. nnd Mrs, 
,L IJnd to 1(0 built on Third Street 
is now itnder contitruction. The
plied by the local orchestra.
prise the I-esson-Sermon is the fol-j»!'«' «»«’* . *’''‘”7 .
lowing from the Bible; “Bohold, i known lo M ienHhc Inundonng. 
Mir' «erv.')nt shall deal tvrudenlly.*




LI jivid IG-inch 
TIE-MILL Vi/OOD—.'12 nnd 
'Phonfe for information
Brethour & Shad©
*l»hone ---------- - Skinoy C»0-R
ewswisiiiii^^
Tlio ; I,,etison-Sin'nton . also in- 
duiles tho following passage .from 
tlie tinristian, oetr'io.*;
•'.Scionee and Henltli with to 
tlio Scriptuven” l»y .Mary Bake)' 
Eddy : “Christ, in* the true Hpiritiial 
idea' is the Ideal of (Jod now and 
forever, here and everywln-ve.
EFFICIENT mnnaRempnl del«»r- 
rninod the co*l of Inqvpy liomomHk- 
ing. For Imt n littlw more tliaii i( 
cotU to do Ike wadiinif «l home, | (oi lios been cleared and work on 
we do (he work. i ,j„. fomidiHion Mnrted. 11. W.
Your v/ork will bo ilniui in « plant iDaB'Ul is the eolitriletor,
j 1)1 * *
- Meniliora of the C.G.I.T. with 
llheir leader, Mins Jean Gardner, 
j enjoy mi a beach party and corn 
1 fet'd at Bairlela Bay on .Saturday.
S»ventlt»dft5'’ Atlventbt 
Sabbftih, AupuU 31«( 
'REST HAVEN, CHAPEL
Dlvino. Service;-.Id
Alfti) /jfnn,wr i‘)f Vielnria w#iH 
a recent guest at the home of Mr. 
'and Mrs;"S. Le Vack,'“The. Dcch-! 
ard."
Mr, and Iffrs, Glmrlea Ward, 
Third S(ree), returned to their
’PHONE Garden Tuesday after atlendlnB
ktie marriage of ibcir aon, Jdr. 




When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a 
plant with the latest equipment and type 
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the 
numerous forms we can execute in short 
order:-,.
/Eiivelbi^s^
On Wednesday the local mem­
ber.s of the C.C.F, were hosts to 
a large party of visiting member.s 
and friend.s of the organization at 
a basket picnic at Hope Bay, many 
coming from Salt Spring, Galiano 
and Mayne Lslands: Following the 
lunch the Rev. Robt. Connell and 
J. S. Taylor, candidate, addressed 
the gathering. The ferry Cy Peck, 
which brought a largo number, 
left on the return trip at 4 :30 p.m,';
* * >«< I
I Mud) .syi)H)ulhy was felt for u 
j Vancouver family holidaying at 
j Mrs. Jii.s, .Simpson’s Otter Buy re- 
MUt ia.sl wccK when Air. .Stevens 1 
passed away following a brief ill­
ness, death being due to pneu­
monia which developed from a 
severe chill. Tie leaves a widow 
and small (laughter to mourn his 
uiiliuu'ly piiKsing. The body was 
taken to Vancouver for burial,
The Misses (iwen ami Victoria 
IHchens-,Smith of Victoria are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Cor- 
))eU and Mrs, J, Ait ken.
, ■' '« '■* "■
Capt, 11. G. Scott, maglHtrnto 
of Calgary, and Mrs. Scoti, nrriv- 
ed by motor on Thursday to spend 
a vacation at their summer home 
here.
* * ,•
.Mr. and Mrs. Lane of Hum" 
mond, B.C’., spent a few days as 
guests of their relatives, Mr. and 
Mrs, Elmer Purdy,
♦
Mr. Scott Robinsmi, recently «f 
An,vox, who is u guest of Mrs, J. 
.MacDonald and the Misses Mne- 
Doiuild, spent a couple of days in 
Victoria.
* « ^ 4i
Miss l-'ranU of .San Diego, Cali­
fornia, is spending a holiday with 
Mr.",. R, TV, GaiTett,
Mr», J. B, Bridge and little 
daughter. Betty, Ijave returned 
home from « very enjoyablo three 
weeks* vacation spent as gueslH of 
Mrs. Bridge’s rdater, Mrs, Alan 
Nunns, at lloyston.
'-'T"
(I) S, Harris and .son Tom of 
Oak Bay, Victoria, arc upending a 
few days cniising about the








Featuring New Styles 
New'Colors 
Now/Silk'Grepcs!
Daytime Drcaset; tliat fairly breathe Of the new Fall elc* 
gnncoJ You'll find skirlH u trifle shorter, cut with a grace­
ful flare. You'll find new necklinea and trimmings, includ­
ing metallic, cire satin, ent and transparent velvet, TUch 
colors,^ such lUK;'
VINEYARD, BLACKBERRY, GREEN, 
brown: AND BLACK ,)'':'■:/')
All smartly designod witiva number of half sizes for ahortcr 
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’Phone Keating: 6-X — Saaniehton
Any complaint that fails to get better, must be getting 
Neglect is dangerous.”
PHYSICIAN-S OFFICE HOURS AT REST HAVEN—2 to 5 p.m. 
Daily except Saturday and by appointment
Where poHsible ’phone your appointment, even during oHice hours. 
You will save time .and delay!
: iwr“ For appointment'phone Sidney 15-X -ise
Rest Haven Sanitarium and Hospital
Mill anil bggiiig Supplies I
GREENHOUSE MATERIALS S
Used Pipe and Fittings, Boilers, Pumps, Wire Rope, Boom Chains, ^ 
Plumbing, Belting, Transmission Machinery.
Inquiries Solicited ^
CAPITOL IRON and METALS, LTD. §
^ 1832 Store Street Victoria, B.C. ’Phone G-2434 ^
GANGES
By Review Representative
Mr. V. Case-Morris has returned 
home to Ganges after a short visit 
to England.
* =1: !)--
Mrs. E. J. Hailstone and family 
of West Vancouver are spending 
a three weeks’ holiday at Rainbow 
Beach, where tliey have rented a 
bungalow fi-om Major A. R. Lay- 
ard.
* * *
Major and Mrs. Penny of West 
Vancouver, accompanied by their 
two children, are the guests for a 
few days of Mrs. Penny’s parent,s, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alan .Stevenson.
5|! ,1: >b
Mr. and Mr.s. T. Mo.sley of San 
Francisco and their two children 
are gue.sts of Mr. Mosley’s sister,
FULFORD
By Review Representative
The following guests are regis­
tered at Fulford Inn; Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Upsdell, Vancouver; Mr. K. 
F. Upsdell, Vancouver; Mr. and 
Mrs. S. J. Crocker, Vancouver; 
Mr. H. McArthur, Vancouver; Mr. 
R. Clements, Vancouver; Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Donald, Duncan; Miss 
Hulburt, Sidney; Miss D. Payne, 
Sidney; Lester W. Sacks, San 
1‘^rancisco; Harold C. Reymen, San 
Francisco; Mr. L. Stewart, Vic­
toria.
^
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Donald of 
Duncan have been staying a few 
days at Fulford Harbour. They 
were guests at Fulford Inn.
■1C *






Do A Good! Turn Every Dnyl
Ihy Let Motlier lake This 
Hot Weather?
Let the BAKER do it!
SIDNEY BAKERY ’Phone 19 t
I Fulford were visitors to Victoria
Mrs. Mary on Gardiner and child 
have left for .\gassiz ivhere they
Mrs. A. R. Elliott of Ganges.
cf: * 1 . ,n haturday.
* # *4e
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Shaw, accom- 
will be the guests for the week of; panied by Mr. and Mrs. E. Tasscll 
Mr.s. Gardituu-s parents. [.-aifoi-j pap| yjgjj; Victoria
,, , Tue.sdav, last week.Mr.s. (,•. A. Morris and lier - . ........... ............................. ...... —
daughter, Miss Hilda IMorris. liave of We-st Vancouver have rented
returned to Victoria after spend- for a month one of Major Laj'ard’s 
ing a week at Ganges, where they i bungalows at Rainbow Beach, 
were the guests of .Mr. and Mr.s. A. ! o. k *
J. Eaton. ! .Mrs. Love of Vancouver has
* * * I been a recent guest of her sister,
Mrs. C. B. Sjiarrow and family Mrs. Stuart Smith, of Ganges.
Any Interest
APFROXIMATELY TWO ACRES, g
ON QUEEN’S AVENUE
A Snap for Someone!
:; Assessed; for $360.00. Taxes, only $5.8i
jCashPrice,’ice, Only One Hundred Dollars! g
■^ 8:
kTERFRONT LOTS . . . gTWO WATE
. l;:i A^ Bay. Real good soil, cleared, on good road, 
v 'j uWater, light and telephone.
The Two for Only $450.
;;TWO WATERFRONT, LOTS a:
In All Bay, cleared, line soil, on a corner lot.
The Two for Only $500.




Your children may have in music is worth encouraging. If 
they show keen interest and aptitude, try to give them indi­
vidual lessoms.
If their interest is passing, gra.sp and stimulate it. We sug­
gest group work.
GERTRUDE C. STRAIGHT TEL. SIDNEY 47-F
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
“Be Prepared”
The troop held their regular 
meeting on Saturday evening. The 
Lions were duty patrol. Review 
woi'k on first aid was carried out. 
A new compass game was played. 
Any boy that wishes to work on 
his first aid can do so by making 
arrangement as to time with the 
S.M.




The packs held their regular 
meetings on Friday. There was a 
poor attendance owing to so many 
boy.s being away.
On Friday, the 30th, all Cubs 
are going to Fulford Harbour for 
a day’s outing with the pack over 
there. All the boys from A pack 
are asked to be at the hall at 9 
sharp. B pack will make own ar­
rangements under .^.A.C.M. Roddy 
llammond and C. pack under A.A. 
C.M. Jim Baldwin. All boys are 
asked to bring 25c for their fare. 
Lunch will be provided at l‘’ulford. 
ROVER NOTES 
“Service”
There will be a special meeting 
called of the Group Council' for 
Wedneday evening at 8:15 o’clock 
in the “Den.” All leaders are 
asked to be there.
^ JAMESON’S Tea, Coffee, Flavoring 
Extracts, Spices, and “ Feather - Light ” 
Baking Powder, ARE ALL HIGH GRADE. 
None better! Your grocer can supply you!
W. A. Jameson Coffee Co. Ltd.
Manufacturers -------------------------- —-----  Victoria, B.C.
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SCHOOL OPENING
Having received a large shipment of Scribblers 
and School Supplies from Eastern Canada we can 
offer these at
BARGAIN PRICES
5e EXERCISE BOOKS — BEST QUALITY, RULED —
10 FOR .............................. ............ 25 CENTS
10c BIG SCRIBBLERS—128 pages .... .. 5 CENTS EACH
50e WATER COLOR PAINTS. 27 colors ........  25c A BOX
15c FOUNTAIN PEN INK ................. ..........  lOc A BOTTLE
Loo.se-Leal Note Books, Drawing Books. Pencils, 
Fountain Pens, Crayons, Etc. ...
’Phone 42-L
ALL AT, REDUCED PRICES
BAAL’S DRUG STORE






TWO NICELY TREED ACRE BLOCKS . . .
In All Bay. A very nice building site, with good 
soil, water, light and telephone. Close to the sea.
The Two. for Only $450.
S
I
Auspices of North and South Saanich Agricultural Society, at the
AGRIGULTURAL;-and;:PARK j
ry;;: „'.|vat::SAANICHTON. on
Sei>L; T 7t!i ■ and ;i 
Wednesday is Visitors’ Day
::C^EMeREfON-WAfERF]^
If not, get; in touch with the Secretary, Saaniehton P.O.
Nicely treed, finest of soil, on Roberts’ Bay.
Price, $500.
Mrs. P’rank Crocker of Victoria 
has been the guest of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lord, for the 
past week.
* *
Mr. Alan Chambers, Liberal 
candidate for the Nanaimo con­
stituency, will address a meeting 
in the Galiano Hall tonight, Aug. 
28th. ■
■ * * «
Confirmation service was held 
at Mayne Island on Sunday, three 
children from Galiano being con­
firmed : Miss Betty Bellhouse and 
Lyndon and Roger Twiss. A num­
ber of Galiano people attended 
the, service. ’ s
V '/;■ :¥ ■ ^
Mrs. Murcheson, ’ accompanied 
by her daughter; .Miss^ Jean Mur­
cheson; left for; Victoria bn 
Wednesday last.
*>):<«<
Miss Dorothy Murcheson and 
Master Gordon .Murcheson, who 
have spent the past week with 
their, sister, Mrs. K. Hardy, left
'FHv ; /\V\ : o IT L Y: .
STOP! — LOOK! — LISTEN!
The}-e’.s real glowing exuberant health in every pound 
of Grain-fed Edmonton Baby Beef (Government in-w 
^ spected). It is delightful to taste and is full of bene-M 
g cuil (Qualities. Lamb, Pork, Veal, Cbicken, Fruit, Vege- 




“ The Home of Quality Meats ”
THIRD STREET SIDNEY, B.C. Q
stock of
HOUSEHOLD
for Victoria on Monday.
^>FiyE'ACRES:::OF'j:FINEiSdlL;:jG
W ith; fiye-robinedmodferh house,; small hot hbusej!




All cleared. Good view, good soil. Nice building/
s-’^siteL Y-k
Only $100 Per Acre!
|;|rv j;
fS-tff'■■
These are a few of the listings we have. Enquiries 
will be given prompt attention. Write, 
i; call at bur office!
fiJUr Listings of REAL BARGAINS solicited
s,







^ For tlie conyenienpe our’;'::custorner8 ^ 
we hove placed into stock from the Gov- iS 
M ernrnent Text Book Branch a complete 
-S supply of Text Books.
Ib-v
; These Ijopks are',, sold i^it the. Govern- jC 










have all roquiremonlB for School at
..... .... .. ............, ... . §it% \
I ' . CITY PllCESv:
i.JlJSir* 'Dmii hb-kumrJibm..^ tUV,.j,: UPU; 'npil'
Is -kV 11
'Phones 17 and 18 .SIDNEY, B.C
can suT SHEETING at
Mso FLANNELETTE SHEETING




Beacon Avenue. Sidney, B.C.
Beacon Avenue Thohe 91'
• r#*. rf|t ^
Malt Vinegar, quart size, bottle . .. 19c 
Ormond’s Sodas, jacket .19c
Campbell’s Spaghetti, 16-oz. tin, 2 19c
Shelled Walnuts (pieces), lb. . ..... . .27c
Sail* .Dates, 2 lbs. ,............. ...... ......;,.. 13^
Sugar Crisp Corn Makes, 2 packets 15c 
Sal Sodas, packet .................................. 9c
6 B.ars Gold Laundry, Soap 25c 
1 Maxine Elliot Toilet Soap FREE
I'hii hdverlisernenf is nor jsliblisfhtMl hi disislft} cA by " llu;"l.-iqUbr ' Coin'rol' Board ' or 'by lb
tjovc'rnnu'ni Of Briti^li Colnnifo'a, ;
Sliced Quality Bacon, half-lb. packet ISc
5 Rega,l ■ Sa It,; 2;, car tops, . i v.-^vv,f ',"-.17c: ■
Grapt”'Nut'Flakes, packet, ■ ^ ,10c
,Siiced;Pineapple,, large tins, 1 for',,i..,19c 
Pork and Beans, extra large' tins, '2 23c
